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Illustate your answer necessary with lhe help of neat sketches
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l. A) Explain the operation ofRTL gale with the help ofcircuit diagram.

B) Two RTL gales are wire-ANDed. Each gate has a fanrut of 5. Calculate the fan-out of
the combined gate, \Vhat is the operation performed by this gate?
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A) Show that
i) (x+Y'+xY)6+Y')(X'Y)=0
ii) n BC + ABC' + AB'C + A'BC = AB + AC + BC

B) Drdw the circuit diagam ofECL gote and explain followings.
i) ORNOR opcrations.
ii) Show thar the transistors in the ctcuit operate in the active region and not in

satirmlion.
iii) Calculate the aoisc margins.
iv) Find the average power dissipated by thc gate.

A) Reduced the following firnction using K-Map and realized lhe logic circuit using NAND
Gate only. F (A B C D) = IlM (4, 10, 14) .d (1, 15)

B) Design 4-bit BCD adder circuit and explain its operations.
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4. A) Design firll adde! circuit using NAND gate only and explain its operation with 1h€ help of
truth table.

B) Design 4-bit look ahead carry adder and explain its operation.

), A) Modily the following I'utrctiorls in suitable form and implement it by using 4:16 line
decoder.

F1 (A B c D) = Em (r,6, ?, 8, 10, rs)

r2(A B c D) = tln (0, l, 5, 7,9,1o) and

Fl (A B c D) = nM (2.8. ll. l2).
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B) Design a 9-Bit Comparator ushg minimum number ofIC-7485.
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6. A)

B)

7. A)
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9. A)

DesiSn Binary to gray code converter using logic gates.

Expliin the differcrce betweeD encoder and priority encoder and give the desigD for a
decimal to binary priodt) cncoder.

Explain the opcration ofa 5-stage t{isted-ring counter using D U?e flip flops.

Design Universal Shift rcgister and e{plain its operation.

OR

Design 4-bit bidirectional counter arld explain its opemtion.

B) Drarv the circuit diagram for Master Slave JK llip-flop and explain its advantages over JK
flip-flops.
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Drarv the gcneral model lbr \Ieal)' netrvork using clocked D-flip flops and explain its
operation.
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I)) Des'gn Mealy model for any input soquencc ending with l0l will produce ar output Z : 1

coincident \\ith the last L lhe network does not reset when a 1 output occurs.

(rt

10. A s(Iuentjal network ht].s one input (X) and one output (Z). The network cxamines goups 13
off)ur conseculive input and produces an outpul Z = I ifthe input scquence 0101 or 1001
occurs.'lhc nenvork rcsel ilfter evcrr liur inputs. Iind thc Mealy state graph.

11. .A.) Whrt ale the difl'erences bctween DLAM aid SRAM? Why periodic &freshing is rceded
for DRAM memory rnodule?

B) llxplain the working principle oia binary sloragc cell. W}rat are the key propenies ofserni-
cooductor memory?
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12. A) What ale the key propenies of semi-cooductor memory? Explain.

B) Gi\ e a block didgram for x 8k x ,l metuory module using 8k x 1.
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